Omission of all nutrients or individual minerals (N, K, P, S, Ca) from the growth medium of pre-parasitic Santalum album seedlings produced significant morphological effects. Compared with fully fertilized seedlings, shoot and root length, leaf area, leaf length and width, leaf number, internode length, shoot length\root length ratio, chlorophyll levels, fresh mass and dry mass were all reduced ; leaf thickness increased and stomatal numbers, petiole lengths, root lengths and haustorial numbers showed variable but significant responses. Mineral-specific deficiency symptoms were evident in all omission treatments after 3 months. Treatments in which N, K or all minerals were omitted had the greatest dwarfing effect and increase in height and leaf number ceased after 3 months : only seedlings with no added nutrients (dependent on kernel nutrition) were healthy. The mineral content of no-nutrient seedlings approximated that in kernels. The distribution of minerals between plant parts for each treatment is given. K concentrations and K\Ca ratios were relatively high in leaves of seedlings which received treatments containing K, especially when Ca was absent. A high K\Ca ratio may be inherent in S. album seedlings rather than acquired after subsequent host connection. All fully fertilized seedlings developed haustoria within 3 months suggesting readiness for early host attachment. Seedlings in no-nutrient, no-N, no-K or no-P treatments had fewer haustoria.
INTRODUCTION
The fragrant wood of the hemi-parasite S. album L. is amongst the most valuable in the world, yet the nutritional requirements for growing the tree are poorly understood. This is partly due to inherent difficulties in studying root parasites and interpreting the results of such studies. At present there is keen interest in plantation development in India and Indonesia as well as in non-endemic areas such as Australia and the Pacific region. Knowledge of the nutritional needs of S. album has consequently taken on new significance.
Sandalwood tolerates a wide range of site conditions and grows naturally in a variety of localities in tropical areas, but growth is more vigorous in some conditions than others (Sen-Sarma, 1977) . The extent to which differences in mineral nutrition account for variations in growth has been considered in a number of studies in relation to spike disease (Iyengar, 1960 ; Srinivasan et al., 1992) ; to general appearance, leaf area, chlorophyll level, trace element status (Kamala, Angadi and Parthasarthi, 1986 ; Angadi, Kamala and Rai, 1988) , and to height and girth (Jain, Rangaswamy and Sarma, 1988) .
In the case of root parasitic species it is important to know the nutritional needs which are met by direct uptake * For correspondence at : University Planning and Statistics, Curtin University of Technology, GPO Box 1987, Perth WA 6001, Australia. from the soil as distinct from the host plants, and whether or not this distinction is obligatory and\or variable. In the early stages of S. album development, nutrition is derived from the relatively large seed reserves and presumably also the soil ia the plant's own roots. Later the formation of host attachments becomes critical to survival. Nagaveni and Srimathi (1985) noted that 70 % of seedlings of S. album, in the presence of potential hosts, initiate haustoria within 30 d of germination and 90 % within one year. Rama Rao (1911) considered that S. album could survive for one year without hosts while Nagaveni and Srimathi (1985) suggested a period of between 2 and 3 years with poor survival thereafter even if hosts were supplied. Loneragan (1990) noted that development of S. spicatum (Western Australian sandalwood) independent of host plants continues as long as the endosperm provides nutrition. The present authors have observed that S. spicatum may survive for up to 2 years (long after the endosperm has been utilized) without hosts, but growth is minimal and survival very poor even if potential hosts are later supplied.
Hosts are suggested as the source of Ca and Fe (Sreenivasan Rao, 1933) ; N and P (Iyengar, 1960) ; K, P, and Mg (Rangaswamy, Jain and Parthasarthi, 1986) ; K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu, and Zn (Ramaiah, Parthasarathi and Rao, 1962) . Variation in the distribution of nutrients within S. spicatum shoots and leaves possibly reflects diverse host contributions (Barrett, Wijesuriya and Fox, 1985) . These authors note that whole-plant mineral concentrations decline as seedlings develop their own shoot and root systems. Stem hemi-parasitism studies show that high K\Ca ratios are a feature of attached angiosperm hemi-parasites (Lamont and Southall, 1982 ; Lamont, 1983) ; that parasitic species differ in the nutrients they obtain from hosts ; and different hosts provide different nutrients (Pate, True and Rasins, 1991) .
The objective of this study was to determine the response of unattached S. album seedlings to deficiencies of five nutrient elements (N, P, K, S and Ca) in the growing medium, in terms of morphological attributes, chlorophyll levels and mineral content. Information regarding seedling development from seed reserves was obtained by withholding nutrients in one treatment group. Fully fertilized plants were used as controls to indicate optimum responses under the experimental conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant growth
All seed was freshly collected from a single parent tree in Bangalore, India then fumigated by Western Australian Quarantine and Inspection Service (Department of Agriculture) with methyl bromide and stored dry at 4 mC in Perth. Seeds were sown in October (mid spring) in sterilized, moist, coarse sand and maintained in a glasshouse at a temperature of approx. 25 mC. Germinating seeds were removed from seed trays when the radicle was approx. 10 mm long and assigned to one of eight treatment groups. Germinants were put into cylindrical, plastic pots (80 mm diameter, 1 kg capacity) filled with washed sand. This was a mixture of white Bassendean series sand (grain diameter 0n6 mm, 1n16 mm) (two parts by mass) and Yallingup grit (grain diameter 1 mm, 1n6 mm) (three parts by mass). This mixture was low in nutrients (SiO # , 99n58%; Al # O $ , 0n032 % ; CaO, 0n0056 % ; MgO, 0n011 % ; Na # O, 0n0019 % ; K # O, 0n0029 % ; TiO # , 0n068 % ; MnO, 0n12 %. Typical analysis, supplied by Cook Industrial Minerals Pty. Ltd., Jandakot, Western Australia) and provided a range of particle sizes which allowed good drainage and sufficient structure for root development. After 7 weeks, 256 seedlings were available and this was sufficient to allow for mortalities and the elimination of damaged specimens during the trial.
Controls were given half-strength Hoaglands solution (Witham, Blaydes and Devlin, 1971) with N in the form of NO $ . Six other treatment solutions, each lacking one element (Scaife and Turner, 1983) were prepared. Only deionized water (N (as NH % + ) 0n1 ppm ; N (as NO $ ) 0n1 ppm ; S (as SO % # − ) 1n0 ppm ; P 0n01 ppm ; K 5 ppm ; Na 1n0 ppm ; Ca 1n0 ppm ; Mg 1n0 ppm ; Cu 0n005 ppm ; Zn 0n01 ppm ; Mn 0n01 ppm ; Fe 0n1 ppm ; B not detected ; Cl 1n0 ppm. Analysis by CSBP & Farmers Ltd., Perth, Western Australia) was used in all procedures. Each group of 32 plants was maintained under one of the following regimes : (1) no nutrients-deionized water was substituted for nutrient solution, ' no-nutrient ' ; (2) all nutrients minus N, ' no-N ' ; (3) all nutrients minus K, ' no-K ' ; (4) all nutrients minus P, ' no-P ' ; (5) all nutrients minus S, ' no-S ' ; (6) all nutrients minus Ca, ' no-Ca ' ; and (7) all nutrients present, ' all-nutrients ', the control. The pH of the deionized water was 5n9 and the pH of the solutions used ranged between 5n2 and 5n5. An additional four pots per treatment, planted with 20-mm-tall lucerne seedlings were used as controls for each treatment, and the appearance of the plants compared with documented nutrient deficiency symptoms (e.g. Milikan, 1958 ; Snowball and Robson, 1983) .
Thirty millilitres of the appropriate treatment solution, sufficient to saturate the sand without runoff, was added over the surface of the sand in each pot every second day. On alternate days water was added to bring the sand to field capacity. Once a week each pot was flushed with water to remove excess nutrients. The position of each treatment group within the glasshouse was rotated weekly to minimize environmental differences. Weekly assessments were made of height, leaf number count, leaf colour (by comparison with Royal Horticultural Society colour charts), whether the seed remained attached (indicating that the kernel was still being used as a food source) or had been shed, and vigour.
Plant measurements and analysis of data
Harvest date was a compromise influenced by leaf colour changes, the time at which the increase in height and leaf number ceased in the no-nutrient group (seed reserves used up), and results from a previous S. album trial in which host influence became discernible after 106 d (Fox and Doronila, 1993) . The 15 oldest plants in each set were measured for height ; leaf number ; leaf size and colour ; petiole length ; internode length ; root lengths ; haustoria numbers ; fresh mass (FM) and dry mass (DM). Roots, stems and leaves were analysed separately for nutrients by CSBP & Farmers Ltd., Perth, Western Australia. Analysis accuracy was p10 % except for N (5 %) and P and S (valuep0n02) mg. Thirty-two kernels were bulked and analysed for minerals by Agro-Nutritional Research Laboratory, Perth, Western Australia. Stomata were counted at three blade positions (tip, middle, base) on two leaves (a lower and an upper leaf) on each of five additional plants per treatment, using the nail varnish print technique (Hilu and Randall, 1984) . Chlorophyll content was determined using dimethylformamide (Moran and Porath, 1980 ; Moran, 1982) on five plants per treatment (two leaf positions per plant : ' lower ' second whorl from stem base, ' upper ' first fully expanded whorl).
Differences were determined by one way analysis of variance and means were compared using Fisher's pairwise test with a Minitab 8n2 computer package (α l 0n05).
RESULTS
Seed size and use of seed reser es
The range in seed size was 5n32p0n42 mm (diameter) and 147p19 mg (mass). Kernel mass averaged 110 mg. There were no significant differences in mean length of time the nut was held by the cotyledonous suspensors between different treatments (32n8 days), but the standard deviation was large (p12 days).
T  1. Mineral concentrations (% or ppm), content (mg or µg) and K\Ca ratio of S. album seedling material after mineral omission treatments for 106 d leaves  2n21  1n06  1n41 1n14  4n13  6n55  3n95  9n71  4n49  17n57  3n80  13n52  4n07  22n04  stem  1n10  0n71  0n93 0n66  2n22  1n34  1n26  1n26  2n15  3n23  1n41  2n08  1n54  3n13  root  1n27  1n12  0n96 1n06  *  1n77  2n85  2n57  6n07  1n71  4n92  1n80  6n12  whole plant 1n44  2n88  1n09 2n86  *  2n73  13n82  3n46  26n87  2n59  20n52  2n89 0n54  2n49 6n54  0n31  0n90  2n73  13n79  3n41  26n50  5n38  42n55  3n35  36n26  Ca  leaves  1n75  0n84  3n14 2n54  3n97  6n31  2n85  7n01  3n94  15n43  0n40  1n41  3n67  9n88  stem  0n37  0n24  0n43 0n31  1n25  0n75  0n91  0n91  0n94  1n41  0n11  0n15  1n00  2n03  root  0n16  0n14  0n25 0n27  0n99  0n67  0n33  0n52  0n29  0n69  0n06  0n17  0n30  1n02  whole plant 0n61  1n21  1n19 3n12  2n70  7n74  1n67  8n44  2n25  17n52  0n22  1n73  2n12  22n93  Mg  leaves  0n30  0n14  0n92 0n75  0n50  0n79  0n80  1n98  1n06  4n14  1n14  4n04  0n97  5n26  stem  0n06  0n04  0n22 0n15  0n15  0n09  0n12  0n12  0n18  0n71  0n23  0n34  0n19  0n39  root  0n06  0n05  0n18 0n19  0n45  0n30  0n19  0n31  0n24  0n56  0n32  0n91  0n27  0n92  whole plant 0n12  0n24  0n42 1n09  0n41  1n18  0n47  2n40  0n64  5n41  0n67  5n23  0n61  6n57  Na  leaves  0n06  0n03  0n01 0n01  0n17  0n27  0n02  0n05  0n02  0n08  0n01  0n04  0n01  0n06  stem  0n06  0n04  0n06 0n05  0n17  0n10  0n05  0n05  0n04  0n05  0n02  0n03  0n02  0n04  root  0n06  0n05  0n02 0n03  0n09  0n06  0n02  0n04  0n02  0n05  0n02  0n07  0n02  0n07  whole plant 0n06  0n12  0n03 0n08  0n15  0n44  0n03  0n13  0n02  0n18  0n02  0n14  0n02  0n18  Cl −  leaves  0n02  0n01  5n02 4n06  0n15  0n23  0n05  0n13  1n74  6n79  0n01  0n02  0n04  0n23  stem  0n12  0n07  1n65 1n18  0n04  0n02  0n11  0n11  0n76  1n15  0n06  0n09  0n06  0n13  root  0n16  0n14  1n33 1n46  *  0n30  0n48  0n92  2n18  0n11  0n32  0n12  0n40  whole plant 0n11  0n22  2n56 6n70  *  0n14  0n72  1n30  10n11  0n05  0n43  0n07  0n75  S  leaves  0n15  0n07  0n67 0n54  0n54  0n86  0n43  1n05  0n05  0n20  0n57  2n03  0n54  2n90  stem  0n10  0n07  0n16 0n11  0n21  0n13  0n18  0n17  0n05  0n07  0n18  0n26  0n16  0n32  root  0n10  0n09  0n14 0n16  0n14  0n10  0n21  0n34  0n07  0n17  0n26  0n76  0n24  0n80  whole plant 0n11  0n23  0n31 0n81  0n38  1n09  0n31  1n05  0n06  0n44  0n39  3n05  0n37  0n42  NO   $   −  †  leaves  16  0n76  8  0n65 1464  233  7052  1733  9176  3590  10 387  3694  10 307  5580  stem  91  5n87 18  1n28  21  1n3 1901  189  1971  296  1577  232  1425  289  root  27  2n37 70  7n71  *  3648  587  3782  893  3260  941  2378  807  whole plant 45  9n00 37  9n24  *  4959  2509  6146  4779  6151  4866  6163  6676  K\Ca  leaves  0n2 1 n 5 0 n 03 1 n4 1 n 2 2 n 0 1 n 4 root 1n5 6 n 4 0 n 9 5 n 4 8 n 5 5 5 n 4 6 n 3 whole plant 0n5 2 n 2 0 n 1 1 n 6 1 n 5 2 n 4 1 n 5 * Below level of resolution. † Concentration in ppm ; content in µg.
Concentrations of minerals
Concentrations of N and P in the kernel were double those in the no-nutrient plants, but very similar to those in all-nutrient plants (Tables 1 and 2 ). The concentrations of Mg and S were low in kernels and no-nutrient plants, but high in all-nutrient plants. The Ca concentration was higher in no-nutrient and no-Ca plants than in kernels but low in comparison with all-nutrient and other treatment plants. The Na concentration was low and similar in kernels and plants from all except the no-K treatment.
Leaves generally had the highest mineral concentrations followed by roots, then stems (Table 1) . Compared with fully fertilized plants, the no-N treatment resulted in lower Ca concentrations, especially in the stem ; lower Mg concentrations especially in roots ; higher P and Cl − concentrations particularly in leaves, and a greater concentration of S in leaves, but less in roots. In no-K plants concentrations of Ca and Na were elevated ; Ca particularly in the roots and Na in shoots. In the no-P treatment K and Ca concentrations were lower, especially in leaves ; NO $ − was lower in leaves but higher in roots and stems. In the no-S treatment, the N concentration was higher especially in roots and stems, and the Cl − concentration was higher in all parts. In no-Ca plants, P and K were higher than in allnutrient plants. * Taken from deoiled kernel meal data given in Srinivasan et al. (1992) .
† Concentration in ppm ; content in µg.
Mineral content of plant parts
Kernel N and P contents are similar to those in whole plants from the no-nutrient and no-N or no-P treatments (Tables 1 and 2 ). In other cases seedling values for the omitted mineral were higher than kernel values, possibly attributable to contamination from the water or nutrient salts used. In general, all-nutrient plants had the highest nutrient contents as expected, but there were some exceptions : K was highest when Ca was absent ; Na was highest when K was absent, and Cl when N or S was absent.
Leaves generally had the greatest content of minerals followed by roots, with stems having the least. Some exceptions to this distribution pattern occurred, particularly in no-nutrient and no-N treatments, and Na was distributed approximately equally between the plant parts in all treatments. 
Morphology
Maximum shoot elongation was attained after 14 weeks T  3. Mean fresh\dry mass ratios of S. album seedlings grown for 106 d under different mineral nutrient regimes. Values with similar letters in the same plant-part category do not differ significantly
(no-nutrients, no-K, no-P) or 13 weeks (no-N). In other nutrient regimes height was still increasing at the time of harvest. Greatest leaf number was reached after 14 weeks (no-N, no-P, no-Ca), 12 weeks (no-nutrient, no-K), but increased to harvest time in the no-S and all-nutrient regimes.
In general, plants from no-nutrient, no-N and no-K treatments were most severely affected (Figs 1-4 ; Table 3 ). Height and leaf number became statistically different between treatments after 58 d. Tallest plants were in the all-nutrient treatment and shortest in no-nutrient, no-N and no-K treatments. There was less variation in root length and taller shoots did not necessarily correspond with longer roots. The longest roots were in the no-S treatment and the shortest in no-nutrient and no-K plants (Fig. 1 A) . There were significant differences in mean shoot length\root length ratios between treatments with no-nutrient, no-N and no-K being less than 0n7 and all-nutrient plants greater than one (Fig. 1 F) .
Leaves from no-N, no-K, no-S and no-Ca treatments were thicker than those from the all-nutrient treatment but no-nutrient leaves were thinner than all others (Fig. 2 A) . Petiole length was significantly shorter in no-nutrient plants and significantly longer in no-Ca plants compared with all others (Fig. 2 B) . The greatest number of stomata was found in the no-nutrient, no-P, no-Ca and all-nutrients treatments (Fig. 2 C) . In the no-K treatment, stomatal numbers were significantly lower than in all other treatments.
The number of haustoria per plant in all-nutrient, no-Ca and no-S regimes was significantly greater than for plants in the other treatments, each of which had similar numbers (Fig. 2 D) . Roots with the greatest DM (Fig. 3 A) had the greatest number of haustoria. Nearly all haustoria examined had a grain of sand within the cupped mantle. The largest haustoria were 2 mm in diameter and size varied between treatments : haustoria in N-and Ca-deprived plants were smaller than those in all-nutrient plants which were amongst the largest.
All-nutrient plants had significantly more dry mass than plants from other treatments (Fig. 3 A) . Mean DM shoot\DM root ratio (Fig. 3 B) was approx. two for allnutrient plants, significantly higher for no-K plants and lower for no-nutrient, no-N and no-Ca plants. FM\DM ratios (whole plant) showed similar degrees of hydration for all except no-nutrient treatments (Table 3) . Leaf, stem and Values with similar letters in the same category do not differ significantly. A, , Root length (F l 9n39, P l 0n000) ; , shoot length (F l 52n98, P l 0n000). B, F l 87n5, P l 0n000. C, , Leaf length (F l 77n88, P l 0n000) ; , leaf width (F l77n48, P l 0n000) ; #, length\width (F l 11n51, P l 0n000). D, F l 70n86, P l 0n000. E, F l 39n26, P l 0n000. F, F l 31n02, P l 0n000.
root hydration was more variable being greater in some of the deprived leaves compared with all-nutrient leaves. Leaf chlorophyll concentration (mg g − " FM) was greatest in all-nutrient and no-nutrient leaves (Fig. 4) . The latter appeared reasonably healthy, although they were a dull green. The pattern was essentially similar when chlorophyll was expressed as mg g − " DM and g m − # leaf area. There was a significantly higher proportion of chlorophyll a to chlorophyll b in no-nutrient leaves (2n0) compared with allnutrient leaves (1n8).
DISCUSSION
Our study has shown that sandalwood is able to obtain minerals ia its root system without supplementary nutrition from hosts, and maintain healthy growth for at least 3 months. Chlorophyll concentrations, plant height and leaf numbers in all-nutrient plants are within the normal range (Srinivasan et al., 1992 ; Barrett and Fox, 1994) . Potassium, phosphorus and calcium concentrations in leaves and stems of all-nutrient seedlings were higher than in corresponding parts from mature Indian sandalwood trees (Srinivasan et al., 1992) suggesting that at least at this stage of development these minerals can be acquired in sufficient amounts by independent seedlings. The increase in growth and vigour evident after seedling-host connections are made has been suggested as evidence for a prior lack of nutrients (Rangaswamy et al., 1986 ; Fox and Doronila, 1993) . The S. album seedlings also have higher concentrations of minerals than the root hemi-parasite, Nuytsia floribunda (Hocking, 1980) ; cultivated non-parasitic trees such as Citrus spp, Prunus spp and mango (Reuter and Robinson, 1986) and mature leaves, stems and roots from parasitic S. spicatum (Struthers et al., 1986) . The K\Ca ratio (1n4) for the leaves of S. album seedlings and mature S. spicatum leaves is, Values with similar letters in the same category do not differ significantly. A, F l 26n42, P l 0n000. B, F l 13n80, P l 0n000. C, F l 7n43, P l 0n000. D, F l 6n92, P l 0n000. Values with similar letters in the same category do not differ significantly. A, , Leaf (F l 47n5, P l 0n000) ; , stem (F l 28n07, P l 0n000) ; , root (F l 55n71, P l 0n000). B, F l 51n67, P l 0n000.
however, very similar. This high ratio in S. spicatum was attributed to preferential uptake of K rather than Ca from hosts, in common with other angiosperm parasites (Struthers et al., 1986) . The present work indicates that this ratio exists prior to host attachment and may be a characteristic of sandalwood whether independent of, or attached to, hosts. Growth in the no-nutrient plants essentially represented a utilization of nutrients from the relatively large kernel. The nutrients supplied appear to be balanced and produce well formed, but small, seedlings. Lack of all nutrients, N, K and P curtailed growth at approx. 3 months, but seedlings lacking Ca or S were able to continue independent growth longer. In contrast, S. spicatum in hydroponic nutrient omission experiments without Ca died within 3 weeks (Struthers et al., 1986) .
Kernel mineral concentrations are similar to those reported by Srinivasan et al. (1992) and Shankara Narayana and Parthasarathi (1985) for P, Mg, Cu, Zn and Mn, and up to 50 % lower for N, K, Ca and Fe. These authors gave mineral concentrations in deoiled sandalwood kernel meal (meal constituted 45 % of the kernel) and their mineral values were converted to concentrations in the whole kernel so as to be comparable with the present data. Discrepancies may reflect differences in seed batches. In comparison S. spicatum kernels, with a mass approx. ten times greater than those of S. album, had similar N and Mg concentrations, less than half the concentrations of P, K and Ca and up to three times the concentrations of Cu, Zn and Fe (Struthers et al., 1986) . The thickening of leaves in nutrient deficient treatments is consistent with the view that thicker leaves confer enhanced stress tolerance (Kolb et al., 1990) . Chlorophyll concen- Values with similar letters in the same category do not differ significantly. , mg g −" FM, F l 16n76, P l 0n000 ; , mg g −" DM, F l 26n18, P l 0n000 ; , g m −# leaf, F l 8n39, P l 0n000.
trations and stomatal numbers show that in these respects there is little difference between withholding nutrients or supplying all nutrients. Angadi et al., (1988) noted that the chlorophyll present cannot always be related to photosynthetic efficiency. Canadian yellow cypress stecklings (rooted cuttings) deprived of N showed greatest reduction in growth, but when nutrients were balanced plants subjected to very low levels of nutrition survived and continued to photosynthesize (Hawkins, 1991) . The consistent presence of haustoria in all-nutrient seedlings after 3 months suggests a readiness for early host attachment. Reduction in the number of haustoria does not imply reduction in root length (no-N and no-P regimes). However, low K in the no-K treatment was associated with both reduced numbers of haustoria and reduced root development. Santalum album does not require chemical stimulation from hosts to initiate haustorial development as suggested for parasitic angiosperms by Stewart and Press (1990) . Likewise S. spicatum haustoria form on many inert objects such as wooden sticks and plastic in the absence of potential hosts (pers. obs.).
Low DM shoot (leaves and stem)\DM root ratios of about 1 (Kolb et al., 1990) are commonly found in nutrient poor environments where plants allocate a relatively large effort into root growth (Grime, 1979) . In the present study only no-nutrient and no-N plants had such low ratios. No-K plants, however, had an even higher proportion of shoot to root growth (the leaves being particularly thick and relatively large) than the full nutrition group. The higher FM\DM and reduced numbers of stomata of no-K plants may be indicative of impaired transpiration processes with implications for the operation of the parasitic mode.
Total chlorophyll levels for all-nutrient (and no-nutrient) S. album leaves in this trial (1n4 mg g − " FM) were similar to those for 3-year-old parasitic trees (0n7-1n3, Barrett and Fox, 1994) and the same as 8-month-old, fully fertilized seedlings in Bangalore, India (Angadi et al., 1988) . Srinivasan et al. (1992) give typical values (mg g − " FM) for leaves of S. album ranging from 0n7 (youngest) to 1n7 (mature) and 0n3 (senescent). Brand (1993) found lower values (0n4-0n7) for leaves from 15-week-old, fertilized seedlings (many of which looked chlorotic). In general leaf chlorophyll a\b ratios are similar to those reported by Barrett and Fox (1994) , but are lower than those for Indonesian seedlings (Brand, 1993) and Indian trees (Srinivasan et al., 1992) .
This work indicates that high K concentrations and K\Ca ratios occur in pre-parasitic seedlings of S. album. Whilst at a later stage S. album may obtain N, P and K from hosts, for at least 3 months minerals can be adequately obtained from the rooting medium. Deficiencies in the nutrient supply have distinct and significant morphological, mineral content and concentration effects. Some of these may directly limit the formation of host connections and hence the ability to parasitize and survive. The seed kernels provide an apparently balanced nutrition which can support growth of small, but healthy looking, seedlings for 3 months.
